## Distance Learning Good Practice

**Welcome to Distance Teaching Good Practice**

In this space we present tools and practical examples for Distance Teaching / Online Teaching and also collect contributions from lecturers of the TU Vienna. Use this area to share your experiences with colleagues and to collect your own suggestions for the design of your courses.

### Tools

- Calendly
- ZOOM
- TUWEL
- TechSmith Camtasia
- TechSmith Snagit

[more Tools...](#)

### How-Tos

- (Live-)Abstimmungen / Audience Response Systeme
- Distance Learning Concept Suggestions
- How are my students? Anonymus survey in TUWEL?
- Seating plan reporting options in WS 2020
- Onlinetests mit Multiple-Choice-Fragen: DOs & DON'Ts

[more How-Tos und Manuals...](#)

### FAQs

- Check LectureTube recording in the lecture hall
- Reuse rooms from previous Zoom meetings
- Restrict TUWEL test to one possible attempt
- TUWEL course for the previous semester
- Number of participants in written online-examinations

[more FAQs...](#)

### Distance Learning conceptual proposals

You are looking for specific proposals for the digitization of your LVA?

Or are you simply looking for ideas for new teaching/learning scenarios to expand your existing teaching practice?

Here you will find what you are looking for!

### Webinars for teachers

Experts of the Distance Learning Team discuss in different online sessions current topics of distance learning at the TU Vienna.

**NEW TOPICS AND DATES!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Location: all webinars via zoom (ID: 689-079-407, Link für App/Client, Link für Webbrowser)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fr, 04.04</td>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>&quot;Distance Learning mit TUWEL&quot; (Keine Aufnahme)</td>
<td>Video 1, Folie 1, Video 2, Folie 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo, 10.04</td>
<td>14:00</td>
<td>&quot;Distance Learning mit TUWEL&quot; (Keine Aufnahme)</td>
<td>Video 1, Folie 1, Video 2, Folie 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mi, 12.04</td>
<td>14:00</td>
<td>&quot;Wirkungsvolle Videos im Distance Learning&quot;</td>
<td>Video 1, Folie 1, Literaturlink, Video 2, Folie 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Di, 14.04</td>
<td>17:00</td>
<td>&quot;Infosession und Q&amp;A: Präsenzprüfungen an der TU Wien&quot; (Keine Aufnahme)</td>
<td>Video 1, Folie 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mi, 15.04</td>
<td>14:00</td>
<td>&quot;Distance Learning: Sind Ihre Studierenden noch dabei? Aktivität, Motivation und Feedback&quot;</td>
<td>Video 1, Folie 1, Video 2, Folie 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[more Blog-Entries](#)
### Additional links & literature

- **Distance Learning Concept Suggestions**
  Collection of ideas and proposals to digitize various teaching/learning scenarios at TU coLAB

- **Online Meeting Tools**
  Overview and online documentation of various tools for Distance Learning provided by the Teaching Support Center (TSC) and Information Technology Solutions (TU.it) for Distance Learning purposes

- **Teaching in a Digital Age – Second Edition**
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